Applying to the New Brunswick Skilled Worker stream: A Quick-Step Guide

Under the NB Skilled Worker stream, there are a few steps to the process before you would be eligible to submit a full and complete application:

- Registration in INB
- Submission of an Expression of Interest (EOI)
- Receipt of an Invitation to Apply (ITA)

Step by Step: Submitting an Expression of Interest (EOI) under the NB Skilled Worker stream

1. Register via the INB Portal
   - Complete your Candidate Profile Information
   - Accept the Terms and Conditions

2. Select I Want to Work in New Brunswick then NB Skilled Worker and click on the button labeled Start My EOI
   - Select your NB Connection
   - Complete the screening questions related to Admissibility, Language, Education, Work Experience, and Adaptability
   - Calculate your score
   - Validate and submit your EOI

3. You will receive a notice in your Notification Centre acknowledging receipt of your EOI.
   - If your EOI is selected, you will receive an Invitation to Apply (ITA) in your Notification Centre.
   - Only once you receive an ITA can you then proceed to the NB Skilled Worker Application process.